Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

The overall volume of antibiotics consumed in Hong Kong increased in the 16 years between 2000 and 2015.At least one antibiotic was dispensed in 29.2% of all hospital admissions.Local clinical practice guidelines appeared to influence the actual prescribing practice.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a pressing global health concern \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Some common infections such as sinusitis, pneumonia, and acute otitis media are becoming more difficult to treat because of AMR \[[@CR3]\]. In 2017, the World Health Organization (WHO) published a list of drug-resistant bacteria ranked according to the potential threat posed to human health \[[@CR4]\]. The list included bacterial families that are resistant to the last-resort antibiotic classes such as carbapenems. Overuse of antibiotics is thought to be one of the major drivers of AMR \[[@CR5]\]. Another study also showed that carriage of resistant bacteria is associated with the usage of antibiotics \[[@CR6]\]. In addition, higher rates of antibiotic resistance are found in countries with higher antibiotic consumption \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, the use of antibiotics and AMR is closely related.

In the past decade, antibiotic consumption has increased by 65% globally, with a particularly concerning increase in the use of last-resort antibiotic drug classes including carbapenems and polymyxins \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In 2013, the WHO organized the first meeting to work on the strategic plan and priority activities to tackle AMR; the subsequent endorsement of the Global Action Plan on Antimicrobial Resistance was proposed in May 2015 \[[@CR1]\]. Since then, there have been sparse longitudinal data on antibiotic use. There is an urgent need to examine antibiotic prescribing patterns after the adoption of this global action plan. According to the statistics from the Department of Health of Hong Kong, the number of community-associated methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) cases notified to the Centre for Health Protection of the Department of Health has increased five-fold from 2008 to 2016. When compared to other countries, the proportions of resistant bacterial isolates were at a high level in Hong Kong in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, as indicated in the data on *S. aureus* resistant to methicillin and *Escherichia coli* resistant to third-generation cephalosporins and fluoroquinolones from the Hong Kong Hospital Authority \[[@CR10]\]. In light of the emergence of resistant pathogens, the Centre for Health Protection, Health Authority, and experts from local universities published the Inter-hospital Multi-disciplinary Programme on Antimicrobial ChemoTherapy (IMPACT) guideline \[[@CR11]\], which is a collection of evidence-based recommendations for clinical antibiotic prescribing in combating AMR in the clinical setting. The IMPACT guideline was first released in 1999; the fifth edition published in 2017 being the latest. Throughout the years, new editions of IMPACT were published with changes in recommendation on prescribing practices based on new evidence. The effect of such changes on the actual prescribing practice should also be examined. This study aims to describe the antibiotic dispensing patterns in public hospitals in Hong Kong from 2000 to 2015 and the characteristics of antibiotic users.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sources of Data {#Sec3}
---------------

We acquired data on all hospital admissions with any antibiotics dispensed from 2000 to 2015 from the Hospital Authority in Hong Kong. The Hospital Authority is a statutory body that manages the public healthcare sector in Hong Kong. Its services are available to all Hong Kong citizens (approximately 7.5 million population) at minimal out-of-pocket cost. More than 80% of hospital admissions in Hong Kong are captured in the public sector \[[@CR12]\]. Therefore, the source population of this dataset included individuals who had access to public healthcare services in Hong Kong. All prescriptions are dispensed through a centralized management system in the public hospitals managed by the Hospital Authority. The data used in this study were retrieved from this management system.

All dispensed antibiotics were recorded with details such as unique patient identification number, hospital admission year and month, antibiotic prescription year and month, prescription order (if multiple antibiotics were prescribed), prescribed antibiotic name, frequency, and duration in days. Information was also available on the primary discharge diagnosis and up to an additional 14 diagnoses of each hospital admission. All diagnoses were coded according to the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) and were available up to three digits. Medication classes were recorded following the British National Formulary Classification \[[@CR13]\]. Similar data collected from the Hospital Authority were previously used in epidemiological studies and found to have a high positive predicated value in various diagnoses \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], which demonstrated the validity of the data for conducting the current study.

We also acquired the aggregated weekly hospital admission data stratified by age from the hospital authority. In the case where a week spanned over 2 months, the number of hospital admissions in each month was counted proportionately based on the number of days in each corresponding month. Age groups were defined as 0--4, 5--19, 20--44, 45--64, 65--84, and 85 years or above.

Data Analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

### Patterns in Antibiotic Use {#Sec5}

Antibiotic use was defined as having at least one dispensing record of antibiotics within a hospital admission. We divided the number of admissions with antibiotics dispensed by the overall number of hospital admissions in each year to calculate the annual proportion of hospital admissions with antibiotics dispensed. We also calculated the annual proportion stratified by age group. The switch of route of administration was also examined.

We examined the number of drug classes dispensed in each hospital admission by categorizing antibiotics into the following classes: narrow-spectrum penicillins, broad-spectrum penicillins, ß-lactamase inhibitor combinations, first- and second-generation cephalosporins, third- and fourth-generation cephalosporins, fifth-generation cephalosporins, carbapenems, tetracyclines, aminoglycosides, macrolides, lincosamides, polymixins, sulfonamides, metronidazole and tinidazole, quinolones, and other antibiotics. The classification used in this study was based on the previous literature \[[@CR8], [@CR16]\] on the prescribing trends in other countries for an easy comparison and the special interest in the resistance against last-resort antibiotics \[[@CR17]\] such as carbapenems and polymixins. We calculated the proportion of hospital admissions with different numbers of drug classes prescribed among all admissions with any antibiotic dispensed. The frequency of first prescriptions of the aforementioned antibiotics by drug class within each hospital admission was also examined because frequent use of first-line antibiotics may indicate a good adherence to the prescription guidelines.

The proportion of dispensed antibiotics listed in the reserve group of the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines \[[@CR18]\] was also estimated by dividing the annual number of hospital admissions with reserve antibiotics dispensed by the total number of hospital admissions of the corresponding year. The list of antibiotics that were in the reserve group and available in the Hospital Authority within the study period includes: aztreonam, cefepime, ceftaroline, daptomycin, fosfomycin, linezolid, polymyxins (including colistin and polymyxin B), and tigecycline.

The IMPACT fourth edition was published in November 2012 \[[@CR19]\], which included the suggestion to replace macrolides with tetracycline as one of the preferred regimens for hospitalized community-acquired pneumonia owing to the emergence of macrolide-resistant *Mycoplasma pneumoniae*, while the preferred regimens was co-amoxiclav with a macrolide in the third edition of IMPACT in 2005. An interrupted time series analysis was therefore conducted with the data from 2000 through 2015 to examine the potential change in tetracycline and macrolide dispensing among public hospitals before and after the release of the fourth edition of the guideline. The monthly proportion of hospital admissions with tetracycline dispensed was used to measure the tetracycline use in the inpatients. A segmented linear regression was conducted using the R-package "segmented". The breakpoint was automatically estimated in the model rather than being pre-specified. If a significant change in the dispensing trend was identified shortly after the publication of the updated IMPACT guideline (fourth edition), it might indicate that changes in the guideline did have an impact on the prescribing practices in the public hospitals.

### Diagnoses Associated with Antibiotic Use {#Sec6}

We measured the duration of antibiotic use by estimating the days of therapy (DOT) per hospital bed-day \[[@CR20]\] for admissions related to bacterial infection based on the primary discharge diagnosis coded by ICD-9-CM. Primary diagnosis was considered to ensure the antibiotic prescription was dispensed for treatment of the primary infections rather than for treatment of secondary infections or prophylaxis. These diagnoses were categorized into the following infection groups based on the previous literature \[[@CR21]\]: (1) Pneumonia (ICD-9: 481-486); (2) skin and subcutaneous infections (ICD-9: 680-686); and (3) septicemia (ICD-9: 038). Although the WHO recommends the defined daily dose as the unit for drug utilization studies \[[@CR22]\], it only reflects drug use for defined major indications among adults. Therefore, the DOT was used in this study instead to examine the drug utilization among patients of different age groups. To estimate the annual DOT per hospital bed-day, we summed the prescription duration in days of all antibiotic prescriptions for admissions with the above-selected bacterial infections as the primary discharge diagnosis and divided by the sum of hospital bed-days of these admissions. To ensure the validity and reliability of the data on prescription duration, only antibiotics dispensed on or after year 2004 were included in this part of the analysis. Dispensing records with a missing prescription duration in days were excluded from this analysis. All analyses were conducted using R 3.1.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) and SAS 9.4 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

A total of 35,535,506 antibiotic prescriptions were dispensed among 2,161,360 unique hospitalized patients in 6,091,580 hospital admissions from 2000 to 2015. Antibiotics were dispensed in 29.2% of all hospital admissions in the public hospitals, the annual proportions of hospital admissions with antibiotics dispensed increased over the study period from 27.87% in 2000 to 31.39% in 2015, ranging from 27.17 to 31.39%. The number of antibiotics dispensed among the inpatients during admissions into Hong Kong public hospitals from 2000 through 2015 are listed in Appendix [1](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"}. The most commonly dispensed antibiotics were amoxicillin-clavulanate (co-amoxiclav), cefuroxime, metronidazole, piperacillin-tazobactam, levofloxacin, cloxacillin, ampicillin, cefoperazone, ceftriaxone, and ciprofloxacin. These ten antibiotics accounted for 68% of all antibiotics dispensed to the inpatients admitted during the study period. A total of 15% of admissions had antibiotic prescriptions with a switched route of administration from oral to parenteral, whilst around 29% switched from parenteral to oral within one admission. When comparing the first and last antibiotic prescriptions within the same hospital admission, 20.3% switched from parenteral to oral whilst 57.3% remained the same route (38.7% for oral and 18.6% for parenteral). The most common primary discharge diagnoses were listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for all hospital admissions with antibiotics dispensed. Pneumonia was the most common diagnosis with an antibiotic dispensed, followed by chronic airway obstruction. General symptoms, the fifth most common diagnosis associated with antibiotic dispensing, did not provide adequate details of the hospital admission. Therefore, we examined the second-listed diagnosis among hospitalizations with general symptoms as the primary discharge diagnosis (Appendix [2](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}).Table 1Top ten primary discharge diagnoses among hospital admissions with antibiotics dispensedICD-9-CM diagnostic codesFrequency (*n*)Proportion (%)486 Pneumonia organism unspecified502,2148.27496 Chronic airway obstruction not elsewhere classified328,0805.40599 Other disorders of urethra and urinary tract305,6095.03682 Other cellulitis and abscess146,4982.41780 General symptoms135,8472.24038 Septicemia111,6831.84428 Heart failure108,2391.78519 Other diseases of respiratory system107,0631.76585 Chronic kidney disease (CKD)92,6771.53162 Malignant neoplasm of trachea bronchus and lung88,6861.46*ICD-9-CM* International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification

Overall, at least one antibiotic was dispensed in 29.2% of the hospital admissions (in total 20,853,366 hospital admissions from 2000 to 2015), and the annual proportions of hospital admissions with antibiotics dispensed increased over the study period. When stratified by age, statistically significant increased trends were observed among the age groups of 5--19, 20--44, and 85 years or above (*p* \< 0.05) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Among all age groups, patients aged 85 years or above were most likely to have antibiotic treatment when hospitalized, with antibiotic treatment dispensed in more than half of such admissions (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Proportion of hospital admissions with antibiotics dispensed from 2000 to 2015 by age

Among all the hospital admissions with antibiotic(s) dispensed, more than 50% had only one antibiotic drug class dispensed throughout the admission (Appendix [3](#Sec12){ref-type="sec"}), which was equivalent to 18% of all the hospital admissions. Among the hospital admissions with one antibiotic drug class only, 58% were dispensed with ß-lactamase inhibitors combinations. The most commonly dispensed antibiotics as the first prescription were from the drug class of ß-lactamase inhibitor combinations (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Over the study period, apart from broad-spectrum penicillins (including ampicillins and amoxicillin), all the drug classes were increasingly dispensed as the first antibiotic in the hospital admissions. Meanwhile, a rapid elevation in the dispensing volume was observed in ß-lactamase inhibitor combinations.Fig. 2Frequency of drug classes of the first antibiotic dispensed in each hospital admission from 2000 to 2015

Over the 16-year period, a total of 49,735 hospital admissions (0.24% of overall hospital admissions; 0.82% of all hospital admissions with antibiotic dispensed) had at least one record of a dispensed antibiotic in the reserve group. The frequency of annual prescriptions of reserve antibiotics had been increasing over time in general, except for cefepime, which however was the most frequently dispensed reserve antibiotic (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The most common primary discharge diagnosis associated with prescription of cefepime was pneumonia (16.46%). Only one dispensing record of polymyxin B was identified, which was included in the polymyxins group together with colistin in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Proportion of hospital admissions with dispensing of antibiotics in the World Health Organization (WHO) reserve group from 2000 to 2015

In the interrupted time series analysis on the monthly proportions of hospital admissions (per 1000 admissions) with tetracycline dispensed (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a), the change in trend was detected in November 2012 (turning point), which coincided with the publication month of the IMPACT fourth edition. The slopes of the fitted linear trends before and after the turning point were − 0.003 and 0.127, respectively, which were significantly different from each other (*p* = 0.044). A similar analysis was conducted for macrolides where no similar change in the trend was observed at the same time period (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 4Proportion of hospital admissions with **a** tetracycline and **b** macrolides dispensed from 2000 to 2015. Note the *spike* in 2003 associated with a large local epidemic of severe acute respiratory syndrome

From 2004 to 2015, the total hospital admissions with the three pre-defined bacterial infections as the primary discharge diagnosis accounted for 15.1% of all admissions having antibiotics dispensed. Admissions with diagnoses of pneumonia and septicemia have twice the DOT as compared with admissions with a diagnosis of skin and subcutaneous infections. Meanwhile, the antibiotic utilization patterns were similar between these two types of admissions (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Admissions with the primary diagnosis of skin and subcutaneous infections had the shortest average number of bed-days per admission among the three bacterial infections (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Co-amoxiclav was the most commonly dispensed antibiotic for admissions associated with pneumonia and septicemia while the inpatients with skin and soft-tissue infections most often received cloxacillin for treatment (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 5Days of therapy per bed-day for admissions with the primary discharge diagnosis of pneumonia, skin and subcutaneous infections, and septicemiaTable 2Characteristics of hospital admissions with pneumonia, skin and subcutaneous infections, and septicemia as the primary discharge diagnosisPneumoniaSkin and subcutaneous infectionsSepticemiaNo. of hospital admissions505,563134,83991,752No. of patients285,221102,04872,788Male (%)54.1456.9748.55Average no. of antibiotic prescriptions per hospital admission6.847.117.76Average no. of drug classes per hospital admission1.671.921.76Average no. of hospital bed-days per hospital admission11.256.0910.80Top 5 most commonly dispensed antibioticsGeneric namesFrequency^a^%Frequency^a^%Frequency^a^%Ampicillin13,0870.38259,51522.4828,3813.99Cefoperazone182,2585.2765970.6939,0354.56Cefuroxime62,1471.8015,4641.6176,6538.95Clarithromycin210,4356.0838110.4067960.95Co-amoxiclav1,399,20840.45229,38719.87240,99128.15Cloxacillin27,5350.80325,39428.1817,2812.43Gentamicin42,6881.2388080.9246,4115.42Levofloxacin170,6564.9332,6492.8327,7673.90Metronidazole66,5981.9335,2143.0526,3853.70Piperacillin + tazobactam317,3369.1712,6251.32452645.29^a^Each admission normally had multiple prescriptions for one antibiotic

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

We described the overall antibiotic use in Hong Kong public hospitals with more than 35 million records of antibiotic dispensing from 2000 to 2015. We found that the overall volume of antibiotic use had increased over the 16 years. When stratified by age, there were no major increases in the proportions of admissions with antibiotics dispensed in all age groups. The increase in the dispensed ß-lactamase inhibitor combinations may account for the overall increase in antibiotic use in all admissions given that the majority of the prescriptions were co-amoxiclav. The average overall proportion of hospital admissions with at least one antibiotic prescription (29.2%) estimated in our study was slightly lower than that (34.4%) from the recently published Global Point Prevalence Survey study based on the data collected from 53 countries in 2015 \[[@CR23]\], while penicillins in combination with β-lactamase inhibitors were the most commonly dispensed antibiotic drug class in both studies.

The primary discharge diagnoses associated with hospitalization with antibiotics dispensed were mostly infections such as pneumonia, other disorders of the urethra and urinary tract (inclusive of urinary tract infection), and cellulitis. Chronic airway obstruction was the second most common diagnosis among all hospitalizations with antibiotics dispensed. As infection is a known common co-morbidity of chronic airway obstruction, the antibiotics that were dispensed in these episodes might be for the treatment of such a co-morbidity \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. The most common secondary diagnoses of hospitalization with "general symptoms" as the primary discharge diagnosis included essential hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and some other non-specific conditions (Appendix [2](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}).

We observed an increasing proportion of admissions with only one drug class of antibiotics dispensed over the study period. This might indicate a decreasing treatment failure rate, or antibiotics being used for prophylaxis. Factors contributing to treatment failure include bacterial resistance, appropriateness of empirical therapy, and patients' adherence to antibiotic therapy \[[@CR3]\]. However, we would not be able to determine the occurrence of antibiotic treatment failure and the underlying factors associated with the treatment failure (if any) while the observed reduction in the number of drug classes dispensed over time might indicate an improvement in management of hospitalized patients.

Previous studies suggested that the use of antibiotics was one of the factors associated with carriage of antibiotic-resistant bacteria \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\], and overuse of antibiotics might drive the observed increase in AMR \[[@CR5]\]. In addition, bacterial load in MRSA carriers was indicated to be related to the use of fluoroquinolones and ß-lactam therapy \[[@CR29]\]. Therefore, the rise in dispensing of ß-lactams including carbapenems in our study was concerning especially when carbapenems, as one of the last-resort antibiotics, had been increasingly dispensed as the first antibiotic dispensed over the study period. The decrease in the use of broad-spectrum penicillins as first-line antibiotics was probably owing to the preference for ß-lactamase inhibitor combinations, such as co-amoxiclav, with a broader spectrum against Gram-negative bacteria. This might also indicate an increasing prevalence of AMR in the hospital setting or a conservative prescribing behavior in choosing broad-spectrum antibiotics. A previous study showed that inappropriate empirical antibiotic treatment was an independent risk factor for 30-day mortality in patients with *Klebsiella pneumoniae* bacteremia \[[@CR30]\]. Given the rapidly increasing use of ß-lactamase inhibitor combination drugs such as co-amoxiclav as a first-line drug, further investigation into the appropriate use of antibiotics may be needed to prevent the development of resistance and improve the outcome of clinical treatment. It is also worth noting that in addition to clinical use of antibiotics in humans, multiple factors might have been driving the development of AMR including antibiotics used in agriculture and veterinary medicine \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Stakeholders should work together within the one-health framework to effectively combat AMR.

Our study showed that the use of the WHO reserve antibiotics in Hong Kong generally increased from 2000 to 2015 except for cefepime with a decline in prescription after 2006, coinciding with the publication of the consensus statement of the antimicrobial stewardship program in Hong Kong \[[@CR33]\]. Linezolid, indicated to treat MRSA infections, was the second most commonly dispensed WHO reserve antibiotic in this study. The increasing dispensing of linezolid was largely consistent with the change in the prevalence of MRSA in Hong Kong from 2.8 to 21.6% between 2005 and 2011 \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Although the observed associations \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR36]\] might not necessarily indicate a causal relationship between antibiotic exposure and development of resistance, the use of the WHO reserve antibiotics should be continuously monitored.

With this large dataset, we were able to identify an effect of the change in clinical practice guideline on the actual dispensing patterns in hospitals. In the interrupted time series analysis, tetracycline use increased significantly after being added as one of the preferred regimens of the fourth IMPACT guideline published in 2012, whilst during the same time no change was observed in macrolide prescriptions, which presumably should not be affected by the guideline update. Tetracycline remained the preferred regimens for hospitalized community-acquired pneumonia in the latest edition of the IMPACT guideline \[[@CR11]\]. Our analysis demonstrated that the change in the clinical practice guideline had an immediate effect on the antibiotic prescribing practice. Should there be any need to change the prescribing practice in the future, changing the clinical practice guideline in public hospitals can be considered as one of the channels for better implementation.

The estimated DOT indicated that on average there was more than one antibiotic prescription per hospital-day for admissions due to pneumonia, skin and subcutaneous infections, and septicemia, which appeared to be in line with the recommendation of having combined antibiotic treatments \[[@CR11], [@CR19]\]. Admissions related to skin and subcutaneous infections had the highest DOT because of the shortest hospital-day but the highest number of antibiotics dispensed among these admissions. In line with the empirical treatment recommended by the local IMPACT guideline \[[@CR11]\], co-amoxiclav and cloxacillin were the most commonly dispensed antibiotics for pneumonia and skin and soft-tissue infections, respectively, indicating a good adherence to local clinical practice guidelines among public hospitals in Hong Kong.

There were several limitations of this study. First, the primary discharge diagnostic codes might not be the indication for the dispensed antibiotics. Based on the currently available data, we were unable to determine the indication for which the antibiotic was dispensed. Therefore, we could not rule out the possibilities that some antibiotics were dispensed for infection control or surgical prophylaxis. This is a common limitation of using healthcare records to conduct population-based studies. However, we are confident that the study population had good compliance with the antibiotics dispensed based on stringent medication administration protocols within the hospital. Therefore, the dispensing records should closely reflect the actual usage among the inpatients. Second, this study only included antibiotic use data from public hospitals in Hong Kong. According to the recently published wholesale supply data of antibiotics in Hong Kong \[[@CR37]\], the Hospital Authority is the second largest sector, purchasing 20% of all antibiotics supplied in Hong Kong, whilst only 4--5% were supplied to private hospitals. This ratio of antibiotic supply to public versus private hospitals is consistent with the fact that around 80% of all local hospital admissions occur in public hospitals and 20% occur in private hospitals. However, more than 50% of the antibiotics supplied to the outpatient sector were consumed by the private general practitioners. Further studies on antibiotic use in the private outpatient healthcare sector are urgently needed.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that examined the dispensing records of antibiotics in Hong Kong. A general increasing trend of antibiotic usage was indicated in patients admitted to public hospitals. Significant temporal changes were observed in the prescription of some drug classes. The recent increase in the use of last-resort antibiotic class such as carbapenems is concerning. This study suggested that local clinical practice guidelines appeared to influence the actual prescribing practice in hospitals. Future policies in changing clinical practice with antibiotics may be implemented through modifying the recommendations in the clinical practice guidelines.

Appendix 1 {#Sec10}
==========

See Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Characteristics of antibiotics dispensed in hospital admissions from 2000 to 2015CharacteristicsNumber of antibiotic prescriptionsNumber of admissionsNumber of patientsProportion of hospital admissions with antibiotic prescriptions (%)Years 20001,628,578317,008203,72027.87 20011,775,288325,408162,59827.17 20021,789,236323,501142,71427.14 20031,756,413291,123118,84429.42 20041,886,998318,387121,97729.10 20051,942,394334,138121,16029.99 20061,895,268325,024114,76429.13 20071,998,396345,052115,26429.04 20082,070,466362,897116,48428.82 20092,217,885383,579121,60128.67 20102,451,864418,448130,53429.39 20112,438,512421,294129,30028.56 20122,676,392459,141140,39029.59 20132,798,301462,451137,01230.00 20143,017,105489,230141,08030.69 20153,192,410515,128143,91831.39Sex Male19,776,2913,230,4251,081,522 Female15,759,2152,861,3841,079,838Age group (years) 0--41,803,260276,972195,141 5--191,075,676872,941141,783 20--444,349,0291,243,018553,438 45--647,806,668232,148526,224 65--8414,807,4182,452,140606,466 85+5,692,3721,014,361138,089 Unknown1083229219

Appendix 2 {#Sec11}
==========

See Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Top ten secondary diagnoses of the hospital admissions with general symptoms (ICD-9: 780) as the primary discharge diagnosisICD-9-CM diagnostic codeFrequency (*n*)Proportion (%)401 Essential hypertension15,1457.20250 Diabetes mellitus12,1775.79599 Other disorders of urethra and urinary tract80333.82438 Late effects of cerebrovascular disease70943.37465 Acute upper respiratory infections of multiple or unspecified sites60652.88486 Pneumonia organism unspecified56862.70427 Cardiac dysrhythmias51972.47276 Disorders of fluid electrolyte and acid-base balance48522.31294 Persistent mental disorders due to conditions classified elsewhere44852.13780 General symptoms40661.93*ICD-9-CM* International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification

Appendix 3 {#Sec12}
==========

See Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 6Proportion of hospital admissions with a different number of antibiotic drug classes dispensed among all hospital admissions with antibiotics dispensed from 2000 to 2015
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